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In the wurld, varlous initiatives usc the mabile phone 1u pruvide financiul scTvicCs to those withut access to trnditional hanks Vet relatively lile scholarly researeh eaplures the ue of these m hanking. enpa ymenis systerm This papet calls attention lo this gap in the resenreh literuturc, cnpluusiz.ing the need for research focusing on the conterts) of m-banking m-puynents use. Presenting illustrulive dala fiom exploratury work witi small enterprises in uban Idia, it argues that contextuanl researeh is n crltical input to cfTective iudoptionja or "impacijt rescarch. Further, it suggests thut the ehallenges of linking studies of use to thuse of auleaion and imnct reflest established dynamlcs within the Information and Commnieatian Technologics and Developmeni (ICTD) rescurch community.The spreadof'mobile phones and fust facilhties available in the mobile phoac, across the developing world is onc of the nost remurknble technoBogy sories of the past devsde. Buoyed by prepuy catds und inexpensive handscts,oundreus of tmillions of irst-time: lelcplore owners have madc vnice calls and iext messages part of their dkaily lives However, muny of these samc new mubilc uscrs live in informal anuor cash cconomies, without access to finuncialservices that ollers take for * Indeed, neross the developing world, there are probably mare people with mobile handscts than with bur 

unbankedit
M-Banking and M-Payments Systems in the Develuping Word 

unts Variaus initintives se mobilc phones io provide financinl serviccs ta "the 

Wlile using the mobik pBione for money poi of view, the terms m-banking. m-paymenis, mtranslers, m paymants, und m-finunce reler colleetively lna set ufapplications thut ertuble peuple lo use thcir aobule telephones to munipulate their bank uccounts, stare valuie in an sccount linked to their hurxlsets, transfer finds, or even accessscreit or insurance products. The Iirst turgets for tese appdications were consumers in the developed wotld By complementing services olered by the banking system. such as checkbhooks. ATMs. voicctaillandline interíaces.smart cards, point-ol-salc netwarks, and internct resources, the mobilc platfotm oflcrs & convonient additionalaclbed for manuging money without luandling cash Mobile phone operutors have identificd m-bunking, m-paymemssystems as a polenlial scrvice ln aller custorers, inteasing loyalty while generating fees and messaging charges.Financial inestitutions, which have hau difliculty providiny profitable services llvough traditianal ehanrnels to poar cliels. see m-banking. m-paynenls as a form ot j"branechless bankingst, which lowers the cosls uf serving low income cstormiers. Governnent regalaturs See a simlat apeal but are wurking vut the legal inplications of the tcchnologics, particularly coacerning security and taxalicn. There is no universal fom of m-banking; atber. purpasess and structures yary from country 1o country 
Regilatory actars, which r*" vary dramatically from country to couniry, pluy a stong role in determining which services in be elivwrr which ins4ilutiontal atrangertents 
The m banking, m-puynieis systems in the developing warld enable users fo do three things(a) Slere valie (ecurency) in an acconunt accessible via the hamdset. if the user already has a bunk avcournt. this is generally a questian of linking lo a bank uccount. If tc user does nal have an aecount, then thee process creates a hank account for her or creates a pscudo bank accouma, held by a third party or the userj s dobile operalor. 
tb) Convert cash in and out of the storcd value account. If the accaunt is linked to a bank account, then users con visit banks to casb-in and cash-out In muny cases, usars can also visit tbe GSM providers. retuil stores. In the most ilexible services, a user can visil a coner kiosk or grocery store.perhaps the sarme one where he or she purchuses airtinue.und transact with an iiepenenl retailer working as an agent for the nsac�00 sysicmn 
(c) Trasler stored value between accounts. Lisas cun gcnerally lransfer funds betwren accounts linked to two tmobile phones. by using a set of SMS ressages (or menu comwnans) and PN nurnbers. 
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Current Research 
The practitionet commumly may frame the discikssion us being abnt "Trarnsformuticmalj+ Mpayments, Ihe popular press tleucrihes a ,"leup trom ithe world af cush lu cellular bankitngjz, and rescurchers spesk abonut the podcntial af m commeree tu 'clne the digitat divwejt There ure a vAriety of erspeetives ftom which to view thec technology. and as Maurer. ilustrates tlx assurnplivns associaled with un embrace of an °empow cTment,+ or market share storyj t, for exanple, will inpact the claims and research prngrans of those interested n the lcchnology The current rescurch hlerat can be clas1ífied into threc lypes of studies (a) Thos that explars* -ict the ndoption of m-hunking, m-payments systems; (b) Those that asscs the systcms. ínpact on people and on economles, arid (c) A relative few that iry to understund the usc of such syslcms in social, cconomic, and cultural contexts Variands of this tricholomy, which distinguishes adotion studes from irpuct studies and from 'usejt shdies, have been ducumenled beföre and are a rcllection of thc disciplines that take an irnlerest in communication technaBogies. Durmer applied the trichotumy in a sevlew of the research liierature on mubile telephony in lhe developing word. 

Canceptualizing Eleetronie Money 
Even the simplest hundsets have features buried deep in menu structures If navigating an m-banking. m- puyents interface is diflicult for experienced mabile users with bank accounts, even greater is thc dificulty for first-time users in the developing workd, many of whom will have only becn using a mobike for a year or wo llowever, the challemges may run decper than interface design. People coming to banking for the first time via the mobile handset require a commad of abstract concents ahoaut invisihle or virtual moeiey. Existine Payment Mechnnkms 
The role of existing mcdíated transfers and otler financial services nlsu deserves sCTuliny. A large propurlion uf the volume of n-transuctions tray rellect caisting transactionul elutiveshipns, shited over to the new charncls Tis is not to say that a sbist is not itself valuable there ure signílicant bencsiis of ccst, reliability, safety. Nexibility. and imnediacy associatcd wilh in. ym-ray1nents systems. Flowever, if is umportunl for inhustry, researcheTs. and policytnakers lo understand the iv...setianal networks axd belavinrs lhat already exist. An Anleecden to this argunven comes from the microlin1nce sccter. Arguing ihat 1°it is rwo longcr acceptable for pruspectie providers not to ínform themselves of what their luture clients are already doing and what services they appear to need,identilied a brcad array of"moncy musu icsj operating in a Delhi slum 
Studies on Us« (would be usefu) 
Additional adoplion and inpact studies are sure to follow, but the research community should also pur s1e studies of the contcxl and use of m-banking'n-payments syslers in the develoning world This scetioa presents three imartant exampies of non-lechnical (sociol uid ccunomic) contextual fisctors. cum1fort with electronie nmey. thc availability of alternatives, and the social context of transactions Each inluences ile dynamics of m-banking, m payments. adoption and impact, cuTenily unsilding around the world 

Conceptulizing Elecironkk Money 
Though the simplest handsets .have features buried deep in meu siructures, If navigating an mbunking, m- payments interlace is dificul/ or cxpetienced mubile users with bank necounts, even grealer is the difficulty lor sirst-ime users in the developing workd, many of whom will hae only ben Lusing n mobile for a year or two However. the challenges may nun derper 1lan iriter fhec design. People coaning 1o banking for the first timc via the mobile handset require a corqmind of abstract concepks about invisible/virtual money. Consider the lack of ways to wrap or igiflt a digital ma* 'rarsfer. Beliefs, misunderstadings, habits, and concerns mst be addressed if puople who are uscd to sloring 

mobile is not yet a wullet. 

Existing Payment Mechanisms 
A large proportion of the voluanie of m-iransactions nay rellect extsting transactiumal relationships, shiñed vver to the new channels. This is non to say that a sliit is not itself valusble.there are significant bencliis of cost. relinbility. safety. Mexibility, and immediacy assuciated with m-bankiny'm-payments systens. However. it is inortant for andustry, rescarchcrs, and policymakers to understand the tramactional networks and hehaviors Ihal, alreudy cxist An anteccdent lo this argument comes ron thhe mierofinance sector Arguing that it is tad lunger acceptubk for prospective providers not to insormn thenselves of' what their luture clients ure alreauly uong und whut servics they appar to ncod 

*y in cash are askod to store il i °in;t a handset; the analogY renains straincd the 
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Cros-Cutting Themes in Stulies of M-Banking. 1-Pay ments lis 
The use qucstions described above mieans skills and mental models, alternaiives, and sucinl norms, cach represen fruitful paths for fulure researeh. When such studies of m-banking. m trarsactioris use in he developing world appcar, it is likely that they will tmuch, ismplicitly or crplicitly, an erosscuiting themes shared by studies of othcr 

cdiated comminication Iccr ugi TheTe is lile need for a new fthery of mhanking it Ruther, our cxístmgtoolkit oftheorics of technvlogy atd particularly technology use in the service of econotic anu soc ial dkeveloprmeTk(ICTD) is sulficiently robus to handle the introduction of this new lechology. Mediating Informal Credit Mechanisms in lirban Inda 
While using the threc crosscuting themes identified above, we will naw present and analyze the results of an caploratory study we conducted in urbun India. Tbis case study focuses on the imnpor tance of infurmal eredit 

mechanisns amongst small eterprises in developing countries and expleres same issues assocíntcd with using m- banking-payments systcns tD metiate thase mechanisms. Despite Indiaj s growing role as an intermatiomal bub 
for T services and imovation, the majority of cnteryrises in India are nol participants in the IT boom Linking Adoption, Impact, and Use 

Thcre is also an additional rutionake; the înal sectioa af this article will arguc that closer examinuticns of use c insorm and strengihen future studies of m-hinking/m-paymcnts ndoption ur impae1. making thetm nowe likely to inlorm policy ar :o lead to the development of better products nd services. Stuuies frum the ndkrpticn1 perspeetive are sometimes criticízed for roquiring theoretical modeds that rehce usc/nonuse ta a birna.ry conditiun. Neverthcless, Compl cneniary rescarch on use can help refine both the indcpcndend und dependent variables in such models A 
better understanding of the daily priuctice, rorms, and use patlrns of m-baniking or m-pkiyienls will allow the 
construction of a better, more valid, dependent variable: Is use simply registering for the syslem? Engaging with it 
once cvay two wecks? Evcry #* fare advanccd modcls could distinguish hetween peoplc who simply ulilize an 

m-banking/m-payments syster casional translet and. thas people wBo begin to actually treat theit mobilc 
sa wallct, storing value for everyday necds, or as a method for long-term savings. Conclusion

The emergence of m- banking m-puyments syslems hus implications lor the mose general set of diseussions aboul mobile tekphony in the deveoping worid. Each transuction is infucnced hy the structural positiori of people in 
brosder informaticnal netwarks, The latest case ofm-banking, m-payments sysicms is a rernineker that un underslanding ofthe rolcof the mobile ia developging societics must include its role ia mediuting both social and economie transactions, sometimes simultaneously. 

The existing theory about the significanee of mobile comunications in the developing world las rxused on 
vDice and tat messuging. Thix focus is approprinte, bt the emergencc of mobile bunking also underscores bow, occasionaly, imovations cmesge rom unexpecied placès and have the capability of recealiguring the significanee of 
tochnology lo its usCas. Mobile theory musi kecp pace, aceounting for mbanking, m-pay1nents systems uong with 
other capabilities enabled by this incrcasingly lexible technology. 
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Crow.Catting Thsmes in tudies of M-Bamking, M-Payments lí/se 
The use question" 

fulfal paths for t 

appeur, it is hkely that they will touch, inplieitlly or expliciuly, on erascuting themes stared by studies af oche mialed comrnlnkcation tetinoluges, ThTe k limle heed (ir a rew j°ilecry f mbankirig.it Rathes. otr eiHng 
toolkit of thbeories of tenhoalogy use and particulariy tecbnology use in 1he service of ecomuamic and mocial dkevelopment 
(ICTD) is sulliciently robust lo landke lhe introduction of this new lechnokogy. 

Mediating Inormal Credit Mechankms la Urban lnlla 
Whilk using dc 1hree crosseuting themes identificd above, we will cow prescnt and aalyze the resulis of an 

Caploratory study we conuluciesd in urban Intia. This case study foçuses on the tmportanCe or infocmal credit 
mechanisms amongst Nmall entetprines in deieloping couniriea und explores some issica A5sOciued with xir m banking'm-pymems 5ystes lo medlate those mechacisms. Desspile Iraliaj s yowing roe s an inleroatonal hub 
for T erices and innovatíon, ihe majorty af enterprises in India are not patticisants in the IT hoosm 

Liaking Addoptlem, Impact, and se 
There is also un additional ratioale; the finl section af this articlc will argue that closer examinatios of use ca 

informt and sunengilxen fimure studies of m-banking m-payments ndonion or ipici, mpking thcri more likely to 
infcerd palicy vr to ead to the levulopent of better produeu arn services Studies from the auoptioti perspective are sometimes criticirad tor roquiring thcoretical tmodels ihat raduce use/pomuse to a binary conchticn Nevertheless, 
cDIpleienLAry reiearch on we ean beip relmie ath the inkeperukent iand tkeendent variables in uch modela A 
beter understamling ol he uaily practlce, orts, annd use patierS uf' m-hanking vr m-payments will allaw the 
cunstnuction o>' n heile valid, depondent variable: k use simply resiring for the system? Engaging with it 
ce Cery teu woi 
m-banking-paymenbu systeth fr xeasicnud traslerj s axl thse people whe begin to artually lueat their mobike 
as a walle, soring value for everyday necds, ur as a melhud for long-tetm savinys 

Cocliian 

ibed abavc mans skills und mental models, uternaiises, und soclal nurms, cach represer urch Whcn such studices ol m-banking, m transactios usc in uhe developing world 

y tday? Nore advanced mudels could istimgush between povple who sirply utilize an 

The cngencs of -Dunking m-paNTHs syslems has urplicalions for he more gcnerak sct af cäscussins aboul mobile ielephony in the devcloping wcedd Fach tranaction is influetwed by the structural position of peuple in 
broader inlormatlotal ctwueks. The latest cae «f m-bankimg, urpayrnerds systerns is a reiminukcr that un undkrstundhing of the roleof the nohile in develoring socicties ust inelde fts rode ia mrliating la1th social anud cconauie traraactio, 
sometimes sinmltanexously. 

The existing theary abot the sigrificunce of muobile commumicatices in the developeug world bas focused om 
vUice and texi messaging Thas focus is nppropriate, but the emer genee «f mob1le bankirg nBso uraerncores how, 
OCCAsion y, Iriavatiaris cDeTge trom unexpevted places and have the capab1lity uf roconiiguriag the sgnifkeance of 
a techoology to its userx Mobile theury must keep pare, accounting for mban1ng, m-payments ayskena along wilb 
her capubilities enabled by this inereasingly Nexihls techuology. 
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Introdnction 
In the wwld vart.s lulatives use Ihe nuobile phorne la pruvide finkancinl serviees to thse withont ucces t trauhtlons bank», Yet etaiely lettle selexlarly ieseatdh enplore the use of ihose m banking, rpay1nent syslems This poper culls atientiom to ths up in ihe reseurch literature, cmphastzing the aced for rescurch focuwng cn the ovntext) of m-bankint m-pnyiments use. Presenling illustratlve data frorn etploratory work with srn!l enterprise in urhan Irdlia, l argues that carex Nal researeh ls a crifieal input to elTective j"'ndopting+ ipactj* teserch Further, it suggests that the chnllemges of linking stuxties of use to tlheowe of scloption and impact telect estubtishod dynames within the Infirnutiun atd Conr.rtcation Technukugies and Ieveloprer« (ICTD) jesearch coiTaiity The spread ol nxobike phones u»d ínst Lcilities availahle in the mobile pBotsc, actuns the developing workd ls ona ol the masi rermarkable tochnilosy storics of the past decade Buoyed by pecsuy cards ard incxpenstve handhet, urlh ess of milllons af first-time telephone ownets hane mide vaice calls ad 1ext messayes att of their daily tives Howevr, muny lhese sume new mkdhile uers livc li infisitul didot cash ccoromies, witlicut nccess 10 firanetinl Tvices Ihat others take: fir grateu. Inleed, aTss the devrlaping wurlu, there nre probably xre peuple wih mobile hanbets than with bank accounts. Viarious initintfves us* mohie phones to prnvide finnncial eTvces to f°ihe Lunbankes.Jt 

M-Buning and -1'aymeats Systemy in the Developfng Wark 
While usng the mohile buae oe totuey oinl ot view, ihe ls (ti-bankang, h-payments, itrulers, m payrenms, aal mfnance refer wllectrvely tw 4 Net of upricatias thnt ermble people to se thir moblke tclephxses lk manipulae hcir kank sccounts, store value in ari accosurt lirkd ko their bandsets, 1ransfer lunds, or een actess credit or lrNurarie products. The fira argess (or these applicuticns weTe cosUTers in the developed world. By omplementing iervie iit, dby the bankirng sysletnm KUCH as checkbooks, ATMs, voicenuiblaidlioc iritertsces mt eords, poinf-of-shetaurks, and internel resources, the mobile platforan ofkers a conveoient addiniornal meihud iE moaginy mcy wthoul hadllng cosh Mobile pbone operatos have itkntilied m-banking, In-paytnends ystens as a potential aervicc le atfer custadiers, inereusing loyalty while generating fcs ard messaging charges Pinuncial instituions, which huve kad difbeuty proviting pralitable serviees throueh ratitioal cuiinels to pocr clients, *e m-anking, m-payments as a fonn ofibranchiess bankingi+, which loNets tke csts of serving lo- income cstumers. Govermnent regulators sce a similar appeal but are working osit thbe kejal implications of the ochvogies, partieularly concerniíng security aud taxation. There is no undversal orrn of m-banking, raths. purpoiess and structun9 voY rom ounlry lg couniry 

Reyudatory factars, which cal vay drumutically froen courdry to eoualry, play u strong role in deteranang whch services can be deiiyertd via which nstilutinal arraneements, The mm banking, m-paymcnbs sytems in the devcloping wrkd enable usets to do three hings (a) Storc valus (cuTency) in nn acsountccess+ble yi the lanuse. If the us*T already hus a bank accounl this is gencrally a questian o o a bankiasy. If the user docs o have an account. then the prucess cTeates a bank acco o creu udo bank accoun. beld y a turd party or the ser mobile operutr, 
b) Convert cash in and out of ibe storrd alue scrouMILihe.aceout is linked to a hank acecun, thea userss can visit bæriks to casb-in and cusB-out. In maay cases, useTs cun also visit the GSM provsders retail siores. In the mest exible services, a tse un vist a corncT ki0sk or gucery store.pPRTHaps the ame ane where he or prchuses airtine and transact with an independen retailer working as an Agent for the tranaction sizia 
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